
Log In / Create an Account
Purchase a Summer Class Card (Shop>Class Cards)

Attend any class in your age group
at your convenience!  

We make summer dancing CONVENIENT and FUN!
You don’t have to register for these classes! Simply purchase a summer class

card and attend any class within your age group at your convenience. Your card
will be punched for the classes you attend. This is a virtual card, so there is

nothing for you to keep up with. You can also “drop in” to any of these classes for
$25 per class. 
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View our 
Summer Class Schedule

StepStep
Wait! 

There's 
more...

Wait! 
There's 
more...

Try something new!
Our class cards
provide kids the
opportunity to

attend a variety of
different classes. 

Convenient!

Cost Effective!

Fun!

https://danceacademywest.com/log-in-%2F-contact-us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dJ0WE46BBH2mtGdzFNoYM0dE4v7_hp5CkKNyCpoDUDg/edit?usp=sharing


Pay by the party!

SUMMERSUMMERSUMMER

Ages 3-6
Every Monday
6pm-8pm $20
*Carrollton location

Ages 6-12
Every Tuesday! 
6pm-9pm $25
*Carrollton location

Includes
pizza, drink,
and a treat!

SS
What do you get when you mix a sweet & sassy sleepover
with a dreamy dance party? Pink Pajama Party: Dancing in
My Dreams! Grab your pinkest PJs and your dreamiest doll

for this dazzling dance camp. From delightful games to
glittery crafts, your tiny dancer will make magical memories

at this sweet summer camp! 

June 26-28 and July 10-12
Carrollton Location

Drop everything now because this iconic dance camp is
SPARKLING! You will have a blast shaking it off as you launch
into an era of fearless fun and fame! The glitter and glam will

be off the charts! Are you ready for it? So grab your bestie and
get ready to make the whole place shimmer! 

June 26-28 and July 10-12
Carrollton Location

Pricelist
6 class card.....$120
12 class card.....$180
Unlimited class card.....$230
Summer Dance Party, ages 3-6.....$20
Summer Dance Party, ages 6-12.....$25
Barbie Pink Pajama Party Camp.....$150
In My Swiftie Sparkle Era Camp.....$170

First, simply create an account with us.
Once you’re in the system, you can...

Purchase a summer class card

Or register for a summer camp or 
summer dance party! 

Need help? We’re just an email away! 
info@danceacademywest.com

Carrollton Carrollton 

Must pre-register for camps. Cannot be used with class cards. 

Ages 3-6

Ages 6-12

https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/index.php?account_id=28352
https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/dance_cards.php
https://danceacademywest.com/summer
https://danceacademywest.com/summer
https://danceacademywest.com/summer
https://danceacademywest.com/summer
mailto:info@danceacademywest.com

